Spoticus Pen Pal Program

Connect with your favorite library mascot, Spoticus the dog, via snail mail! Send him a letter or drawing to the address below and he will write you a postcard back. Spoticus misses seeing his friends at the library. He'd love to hear all about your summer adventures!

Ronald J. Norick Downtown Library
Attn: Spoticus
300 Park Ave.
Oklahoma City, OK 73102

Spoticus Recommends
Do you like dogs and kitties? Spoticus suggests you read these books next!

Virtual Storytime
Storytime helps children develop early language and literacy skills, learn to value books and story, sparks their imagination and so much more! Join us for a socially-distanced virtual storytime or checkout our DIY Storytime webpage to create the perfect storytime from home. Find more storytimes at https://spotic.us/storytime
For more information on DIY Storytimes, visit https://spotic.us/DIYStorytime

Upcoming Online Storytimes
• Jul. 14, 9:30-10:30am & 6:30-7:30pm
• Jul. 15, 9:30-10:30am
• Jul. 18, 9:30-10:30am

Give us a call! Have questions? Need your materials via our Curbside Pick-Up? Give us a call at (405) 231-8650.
Help the knight find their way to the books in the castle! And then be sure to track your own reading and activity points to earn a Summer Reading prize!